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In tro duc tion
The per cep tion of wine is an ex per i ence that mainly op er ates
through those human senses which were called “prox imal” senses,
like taste, smell, and tact, as op posed to the “upper senses” that work
at a dis tance, like vis ion or hear ing 1. This makes wine tast ing a much
more per sonal, sub ject ive ex per i ence 2, if com pared, for ex ample,
with vis ion, which can be con sidered a pub lic per cep tion. Stated in
other words, due to the fact that to taste wine we have to bring the
in form a tion car ri ers to the in side of our bod ies, the shar ing of per‐ 
cep tions with other in di vidu als is not so straight for ward. In an ef fort
to allow com mu nic a tion, a large en semble of fairly ob ject ive sen sorial
descriptors has been de veloped; the num ber of pub lic a tions on these
descriptors is very large, but the in ter ested reader can find valu able
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in form a tion, for ex ample, in Peynaud and Blouin 3 or in OIV 4. Many
descriptors are ex pres sions of physico- chemical prop er ties de tec ted
by smell, taste and touch, as al co hol, mo lecules, and tan nins con tent.
Re gard ing these descriptors and their mu tual bal ance, in due time a
main stream sense was es tab lished, being func tional to de scribe a
wine and, even, to as sess qual ity or he donic at trib utes. Through
train ing, a per son can build cap ab il it ies to join this main stream
aware ness, char ac ter ized by “an align ment of sens ory con cepts” 5,
and then the tast ing ex per i ence be comes less per sonal and more ob‐ 
ject ive, more pub lic in the sense defined by Rus sell 6. Even in blind
tast ings, com mu nic a tion of those per cep tions to other people is pos‐ 
sible.

In this work, we want to dis cuss the re la tion of wine per cep tion with
a most prized wine fea ture, which is terroir. As an ini tial guide to our
dis cus sion, we will take terroir- defining texts. In 2010 a defin i tion of
terroir was for mu lated by the In ter na tional Or gan isa tion of Vine and
Wine (OIV) through her res ol u tion OIV/VITI 333/2010 (OIV, 2010),
which states :

2

“Vit ivinicultural “terroir” is a concept which refers to an area in
which col lect ive know ledge of the in ter ac tions between the iden ti fi ‐
able phys ical and bio lo gical en vir on ment and ap plied vit ivinicultural
prac tices de vel ops, provid ing dis tinct ive char ac ter ist ics for the
products ori gin at ing from this area.”

How ever, the dis cus sion on the terroir concept in cluded an earlier
ver sion. It is the defin i tion pro posed at the Mont pel lier ses sion of the
VI In ter na tional Terroir Con gress in 2006, being presen ted by
Jacques Fanet and as so ci ates as an even tual sug ges tion from the
Con gress to be sub mit ted to OIV. How ever, the text was not voted by
the As sembly on grounds that, from that defin i tion, many New World
wines from new vit i cul tural re gions would never be terroir ones. This
early defin i tion stated that:

3

“Terroir is a re stric ted geo graph ical space, where a human com ‐
munity con structs, along his His tory, a col lect ive know ledge for pro ‐
duc tion, based on a sys tem of in ter ac tions between the phys ical and
bio lo gical en vir on ments, and an en semble of human factors. The
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tech nical paths in volved re veal ori gin al ity, give typ i city, and give
repu ta tion to a product ori gin at ing from this geo graph ical space”.

While, ob vi ously, we will com ply with the of fi cial, ex haust ingly dis‐ 
cussed defin i tion, we feel that for the sake of this paper some ele‐ 
ments of the early text de serve at ten tion. This po s i tion is jus ti fied by
the long tra di tion of as so ci at ing to the terroir concept cer tain ele‐ 
ments linked to the human tra di tion and to the land scape; some syn‐ 
thesis in favor of this po s i tion can be found, for ex ample, in Vaudour 7

and van Leeuwen and Seguin 8.

4

From this per spect ive, the terroir com pon ent in cludes data on: the
pro duc tion re gion, its tra di tions and land scape; the vine yard and its
his tory; the wine maker’s per sona; wine mak ing cul ture and wine mak‐ 
ing meth ods; and data on the wine’s geo chem ical back ground. With
the pos sible ex cep tion of the two last items, the other ones are not
physico- chemical, and for the sake of this paper, we treat them as
car ri ers of “meta phys ical” in form a tion, where this word is presently
em ployed not in a theo lo gical or spir itual sense, but to ex press data
pro cessed using sym bol ical cog nit ive con struc tions. Other words
could be “im ma ter ial”, “sub ject ive”, “sym bolic” or “non- physical”, but
here after we’ll use the first one. Con cern ing words, in an ap proach to
terroir com pon ents or descriptors, Wilson et al. 9 sent ques tion naires
to 4000 wine con sumers in France, ask ing about which words would
be more im port ant to qual ify a wine as being a terroir one. A choice
of 16 words was offered, and not sur pris ingly, physico- chemical
descriptors as soil, re lief, re gion, cli mate and grape vari ety were the
over whelm ing ma jor ity of choices. What we presently call “meta phys‐ 
ical” para met ers like local cul ture, sa voir faire and his tory re ceived
much less votes, and the two pro posed descriptors of a terroir wine
that pos sibly would sur vive as descriptors in a blind tast ing, which
were “goût de terroir” and wine qual ity, re ceived very few votes.
These last two descriptors, both of them, can be con sidered as hav ing
a sub ject ive com pon ent. From this in tro duct ory dis cus sion, we sug‐ 
gest that the terroir concept has double bases, being re spect ively the
physico- chemical ones, and the sub ject ive, “meta phys ical” bases as
well.

5

The sub jects we want to dis cuss in this art icle are that, if ac cept ing
the terroir concept is par tially of sub ject ive nature, how this fact

6
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would im pact people who ap proach wine through blind tast ings, and
if there is a spe cial kind of wine am a teur re gard ing terroir. Ac cord‐ 
ingly, this study is or gan ized as fol lows: in Sec tion 2 we ex plore some
points which at trac ted our at ten tion con cern ing the physico- 
chemical at trib utes con tained in the above defin i tions of terroir; in
Sec tion 3 we present how a series of blind tast ings took place. In Sec‐ 
tion 4 we dis cuss the “meta phys ical” at trib utes of terroir, ar riv ing to
Con clu sions in Sec tion 5.

Terroir concept, physico- 
chemical as pects
Tak ing as line of ana lysis the terroir defin i tions given in Sec tion 1, we
start from the physico- chemical per spect ive, which should bet ter be
ex pressed as the bio- physico-chemical view, in the light of what was
re por ted by Bok u lich et al. 10 con cern ing the biota as so ci ated to spe‐
cific vit i cul tural re gions or meth ods 11 ; how ever, this broader per cep‐ 
tion is re l at ively new and still lacks fur ther stud ies, and we will,
there fore, limit ourselves to the first per spect ive. The ini tial per cep‐ 
tion is that the link terroir- wine is a dif fi cult concept. We start with
the soil com pon ent, in the min eral sense. Opin ions on con nec tions
between soil (geo chem ical) and wine range between those openly
pos it ive, giv ing cru cial im port ance to soil 12, passing by a re cept ive
po s i tion, to those plainly skep tical 13, who doubts this con nec tion and
asks if terroir would not be a myth mo tiv ated by com mer cial in‐
terests.

7

The point is the con nec tion, if any ex ists, of soil and its sen sorial im‐ 
pact. From one side, it has been said that the goût de terroir “is min‐ 
eral, stony, chalky, earthy,” sug gest ing soil at trib utes, more sel dom
fruity ones 14, while at the op pos ite side, from geo chem ical con sid er‐ 
a tions, it has been stated that the goût de terroir, defined as “being
able to taste the vine yard geo logy in the wine”, is sci en tific ally im‐ 
possible 15. How ever, in some way the soils ex press them selves into
wine qual ity, a per cep tion dat ing from Cister cian times and being
sup por ted even by stud ies based on satel lite im ages 16. But
descriptors for a terroir wine are often ill- defined 17, and some de‐ 
script ive ana lysis have been strongly cri ti cized 18. Can we talk of a
sen sorial fail ure?

8
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From an ana lyt ical ap proach link ing soils and wines, this sen sorial
fail ure is in strong con trast to the fact that terroir does im print geo‐ 
chem ical marks in wine: ele ments and mo lecules can be ana lyt ic ally
de tec ted in wines, and their con tent and re l at ive con cen tra tions are
mark ers of geo graph ical ori gin 19. Re cently, a quant it at ive ana lysis
sug ges ted that aroma com pounds and other pos sible terroir fea tures
can be meas ured 20. Any way, a re searcher who per sists in re view ing
the lit er at ure can be lead to utter con fu sion, re lated to blind tast ings
and typ i city.

9

A trivial dif fi culty is what ex actly a terroir wine is, sen sori ally. In blind
tast ings con duc ted by Gonzaga et al. 21, well- stablished Old World
(Bor deaux) wines tend to re veal more “earthy” typ i city than New
World (Aus tralia) wines, which tend to dis play floral or fruity at trib‐ 
utes; the arising per cep tion is that, among terroir wines, some would
be more terroir than oth ers. How ever, a more mod er ate po s i tion
would be to con sider some re gions as “paradig matic”, like those first
presen ted in ex tens ive stud ies like those of John son 22, Vaudour 23 or
Fanet 24.

10

From one side, blind tast ings gave pos it ive res ults to sep ar ate
Sauvignon Blanc wines from France, New Zea l and and Aus tria 25, even
if it is not cer tain that tasters would say “this wine is French!”. At the
op pos ite side, blind tast ings by Bor deaux and Bur gundy pro fes sion als
failed to identify Bur gun dian “vins de garde” 26.

11

The next point to ana lyse from the defin i tions of terroir given at Sec‐ 
tion 1 con cerns the words “dis tinct ive”, “typ i city”, “area” and “geo‐ 
graph ical”. Here we are led to ap proach the paradigm in terroir and
typ i city con cepts, the Bur gun dian vine yard. In triguingly, even in side
well- known ap pel la tions, con tained in lim ited sur faces, like
Échezeaux or Clos Vougeot, vari ations do occur, and in blind tast ings
by pan els of local pro fes sion als, sev eral wines of both ap pel la tions
were re por ted to be dif fer ent 27, with samples of some pro du cers
being re por ted as “more typ ical” than oth ers. The same happened
with an other re spec ted Bur gun dian ap pel la tion, Vosne- Romanée,
where a tast ing of twenty samples by twenty ex perts re vealed a
gradi ent of typ ic al ity 28. In a more ample per spect ive, if a reader ana‐ 
lyses the tast ings re por ted by Coates 29 in his clas sical text on Bur‐ 
gundy wines, he or she will read ily gather that the vintner style is a

12
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very im port ant com pon ent in de fin ing a Bur gundy wine, a con clu sion
that per haps would be in con flict with what is stated by Kramer 30.

Per haps typ i city should be viewed in a more ample per spect ive, at
least geo graph ic ally. This was done, for ex ample, by Per rin et al. 31,
where “the veri fic a tion of a sen sorial space char ac ter istic of a cat‐ 
egory”, that is, a typ i city, was tested using samples of Loire wines
blindly tasted by pro fes sion als act ing in the re gion, mean ing that they
in prin ciple knew these wines well. Res ults were mixed, in the sense
that white wines had con fu sion in typ i city, while red ones had their
typ i city re cog nized. In a re view of blind tast ings of terroir wines,
Ballester 32 con cluded that “it is quite dif fi cult to prove sci en tific ally
that each terroir (…) has its own sens ory iden tity”. Still geo graph ic ally,
and from a vit i cul tural point- of-view, we quote Mattthews 33, who
states that “the grapev ine has no sense of polit ical bound ar ies, tri bal
skir mishes or wine style con ven tions”.

13

But all this doesn’t mean that terroir wines are in trins ic ally good or
bet ter, that is, that their “repu ta tion” adds sen sorial value or qual ity.
We can bring as an ex ample a very pop u lar wine in south Brazil made
from grapes of Amer ican ori gin as Isa bella and Niagara since the be‐ 
gin ning of the Italian pres ence at the  Serra Gaúcha re gion in the
1870s 34. Some ex ist ing vine yards are 130 years old, a time that spans
over about five gen er a tions; there is a col lect ive know ledge, and this
wine un doubtedly qual i fies as a terroir wine since it is as so ci ated
with a re gion, a land scape shaped by vine yards, has a geo graph ical
iden tity, and has a human tra di tion. Prices are quite af ford able and
from a tech nical ap proach qual ity levels vary. For con sumers more
ac quain ted with wines from vinifera these lab rusca wines can be al‐ 
most un drink able, but, how ever, this is a mat ter of pref er ence; for
what it presently mat ters, they are terroir wines.

14

Col lect ive know ledges have been con struc ted in new vit i cul tural re‐ 
gions. This stems from the fact that skilled wine makers, in many
places all over the world, suc ceed in pro du cing very good, ex cep tion
wines, trans lat ing to their re gions the “sa voir faire” from tra di tional
terroirs. It would seem, from this ana lysis, that al most all wines could
qual ify to be terroir ones. How ever, we feel that the tra di tional Old
World per cep tion still holds, and that some paradig matic re gions still
are, with all due re spect to other (newer) re gions, more terroir. This

15
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is slowly chan ging, as newer re gions ac cu mu late col lect ive know‐ 
ledge and the land scape is quant it at ively de scribed and shaped by
vine yards, in a trend to wards wine typ i city. We cite as ex amples of
how these stud ies have been de veloped the pa pers by Pogue 35 con‐ 
cern ing AVAs in the Columbia Basin, USA, and of Toni etto et al. 36 on
Geo graph ical In dic a tions in Brazil.

This ex pan sion in wine di versity is so large that for most wine am a‐ 
teurs, and per haps even for some wine pro fes sion als, keep ing a global
per spect ive be comes dif fi cult, if not im possible, in spe cial if it is ne‐ 
ces sary to keep an ad equate re cord in memory, not in writ ten notes,
as it is the case of blind tast ings; the solu tion tends to be to spe cial‐ 
ize, lead ing to a loss of the global per spect ive. We have just cited
some ex per i ments 37 were pan els of blind tasters were com posed of
local spe cial ists. When blind tast ings have as focus the iden ti fic a tion
of terroir wines, glob ally, things be come much more dif fi cult.

16

If wine tast ing can be con sidered a problem- solving task 38, blind
tast ing would be a harder chal lenge. It is not the focus of this art icle
to dis cuss blind tast ings; the in ter ested reader can find a dis cus sion,
for ex ample, in Bur ton and Flewel len 39. How ever, it is our per cep tion
that the prac tice of blind tast ing is re l at ively rare in wine ap pre ci‐ 
ation. It re ceived little space in the clas sical book by Peynaud and
Blouin 40, and is not praised by spe cial ists 41 or philo soph ers 42. How‐ 
ever, in some cir cum stances blind tast ings are very di dactical and act
as les sons of hu mil ity 43.

17

This dis cus sion set the prob lem that we want to study in this paper.
The ques tions we want to de bate are whether terroir wines are re‐ 
cog niz able, if they are in some way out stand ing, and what mo tiv ates a
per son to look for a terroir wine. In the next Sec tion we shall present
our ap proach.

18

A con tinu ous series of wine tast ‐
ings
A series of blind tast ings took place at the tast ing room of the
Brazilian So ci ety of Friends of Wine (So ciedade Brasileira dos Ami gos
do Vinho - Re gional Sul - SBAV/RS), at its chapter in the city of Porto
Alegre. This so ci ety is a broth er hood foun ded in 1982, fo cused on

19
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study ing wines of all coun tries; the So ci ety has ac cess to a large
num ber of in ter na tional wines, thanks to the ex treme di versity of the
Brazilian mar ket; be sides, many spe cial wines are brought by as so ci‐ 
ates from their travels abroad. Al though not being pro fes sion als in
the wine busi ness, these people be ne fit from many years in wine
stud ies. In which meas ure this in volve ment with wine turned the
mem bers of this group in re li able tasters? We know from the re‐ 
search of Castriota- Scanderberg et al. 44 that in wine tast ings the
brains of trained som meliers are ac tiv ated in dif fer ent ways than the
brains of com mon tasters; the dif fer ences were due to al ter a tions in
the som meliers’ brain pro cessing in duced by learn ing on the stim u lus
vec tor, the wine. This above- mentioned study didn’t re port which al‐ 
ter a tions would exist in non- professional per sons that study wine for
long peri ods; presently we will ac cept that the cog nit ive strategies of
these non- wine-professionals, com pared with the gen eral wine
drinker are, at least, more soph ist ic ated. The num ber of tasters in‐ 
volved in the blind tast ing ses sions was typ ic ally about ten per sons of
both sexes with ages between 40 and 70 years; the group gathered
weekly, and many ses sions were and still are ded ic ated to stud ies of
wine iden tity. Other ses sions, in fact the ma jor ity of them, had open
la bels and served as train ing ex er cises for learn ing on re gions, grape
vari et ies, aging and other sub jects. In sev eral as pects, this group is
sim ilar and op er ates like the one de scribed in Quandt 45.

The data base was as sembled from a set of 41 blind tast ing ses sions
spe cific ally fo cused on wine iden tity, which took place from March
2005 to Septem ber 2019. Typ ic ally, five or six dif fer ent wines were
sim ul tan eously served. For each ses sion, an ef fort was made to se lect
wines of ap prox im ately the same age and price range. At the be gin‐ 
ning of each ses sion some in form a tion was passed, as:

20

“these are mono vari etals from this or that grape vari ety; one comes from the
place of ori gin of the grape” (for in stance, six mal bec, being one from Cahors;
or six tem pranillo, being one from Rioja);
“of these six wines, one is from a paradig matic terroir” (for in stance, six pinot
noir, but only one from Bur gundy; or five Bordeaux- style blends, being one
from Bor deaux);
“only one wine is not from a famed terroir” (five spark ling wines, one not
Cham pagne).
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Tasters have to an swer ques tions like “which is the wine that bet ter
ex presses that grape vari ety?”, or “which wine presents (or doesn’t)
some typ i city?”, and, ob vi ously, “which wine do you prefer?”. In look‐ 
ing for an swers the tasters can be ne fit from their memor ies of the
open- labels ses sions. Af ter wards, la bels were re vealed, and ques tions
were “now that you know, do you re cog nize the terroir wine?”, “the
best wine was a terroir wine?”, or “that Bur gun dian chardon nay was
typ ical Bur gun dian, and was typ ical chardon nay?”. It must be stressed
that, even if dur ing the tast ings con sid er a tions were made on wine
at trib utes as bal ance, al co hol, tan nins or acid ity, the present ana lysis
was not about these at trib utes; from the re vi sion made in the pre ced‐ 
ing Sec tion we be lieve that there are in dic a tions that what char ac ter‐ 
izes terroir wines and dis tin guishes them from other wines are not
these at trib utes. Sup port to an swer the ques tions above came only
from the memor ies ac cu mu lated dur ing hun dreds of open- labels
tast ings. In these 41 blind ses sions, about 240 wines from 12 coun tries
and dozens of vit i cul tural re gions were tasted. Each tast ing ses sion
ori gin ated a re port; the en tire col lec tion of tast ing re ports can be ac‐ 
cessed at www.sbav.com.br or is avail able from the au thor. A gen eral
de script ive ana lysis was per formed on this data base to look for and
to quantify terroir re cog ni tion; spe cific ally, each re port was ana lysed
to verify if, among the samples, terroir wines were iden ti fied and val‐ 
ued. This sur vey, as presently ex plained, is fun da ment ally dif fer ent of
the kind of sur veys like the one re por ted by Charters and Pet ti‐ 
grew 46, not only in the sense that real tast ings took place, but also
that the focus is on a spe cific kind of wine, the terroir wine. Spe cific‐ 
ally, in each re port we looked for in form a tion on: a) if the terroir wine
was re cog nized; b) how the terroir wine was clas si fied among the
ses sion’s wine se lec tion; c) if, in terms of typ i city (of grape vari ety or
re gion), the terroir wine was more, or less, typ ical, or, if typ i city was
dif fi cult to as sess, if it sep ar ated it self from the oth ers.

21

This large set of ex per i ments pro duced the fol low ing res ults:22

���Did the terroir wines were iden ti fied? 
Iden ti fic a tion of terroir wines or at trib utes was in side the range of aleat ory
cor rect an swers.

���Did the terroir wines were con sidered as of out stand ing qual ity? 
In gen eral, terroir wines were not dis tin guished from other wines, and defi n ‐
itely were not con sidered as being the best.

http://www.sbav.com.br/
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���Did the terroir wines were char ac ter ized by some kind of typ i city? 
In gen eral, the terroir wines did not dis play spe cial sen sorial at trib utes, be
they typ i city or other descriptor, which dis tin guished them from the other
wines.

Dis cus sion
In Sec tion 2 we presen ted evid ences on the dif fi culty of sus tain ing
the idea of a physico- chemical typ i city of terroir wines; the ex per i‐ 
ments re por ted in Sec tion 3 add sup port, in our opin ion, to this per‐ 
cep tion. Now we want to dis cuss the com pon ent we called “meta‐ 
phys ical”.

23

We re por ted res ults from a group of tasters that is not spe cial ized on
wines from a re stric ted terroir; on the con trary, the group, dur ing
sev eral years of sys tem atic blind tast ing ses sions, is con fron ted with
the task of re cog niz ing typ i city and terroir. Such a chal lenge can be‐ 
come a prob lem: no com mu nic a tion at all, no prior in form a tion, only
the descriptors made pub lic by train ing dur ing the open- labels ses‐ 
sions; the physico- chemical terroir descriptors are elu sive and re‐ 
cog ni tion be comes a dif fi cult task.

24

The task is fur ther com plic ated by the fact that the in dustry is now
cap able of de liv er ing good wines. Here, the word “in dustry” is de lib‐ 
er ately used, re lated to wines that tech nic ally, from an oen o lo gical
ref er ence, can be re cog nized as good or at least with no de fects, even
if suf fer ing from mass pro duc tion and de- localization. They come
from vast vine yards, or from grapes com ing from more than one re‐ 
gion, and are pro cessed in refinery- like fa cil it ies. Wine mak ing meth‐ 
ods are elab or ate and fine- tuned to sat isfy spe cific classes of con‐ 
sumers, and prices vary ac cord ingly. It has been ob served that, more
fre quently that would be ex pec ted or de sired, those non- terroir
wines per form well in blind tast ings. A re cent in cid ent cast light on a
some what dif fer ent pos sib il ity 47 which, how ever, il lus trates this dis‐ 
cus sion. So, even with in dus trial bias, some de- localized wines can
give sig ni fic ant pleas ure, and can be not re cog nized as such, with the
pos sible ex cep tion of being tasted by skilled pro fes sion als. Es pe cially
in blind tast ings the memory prob lem arises, since the ac cess to writ‐ 
ten notes does not exist. It seems that the di cho tomy between the
physico- chemical descriptors of a wine, and what we have called the
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meta phys ical at trib utes, the “goût de terroir” or the “taste of place”,
now de serves to be dis cussed. How to in sert them in this study?

We feel that this in ser tion can be made by con sid er ing wine drink ing
as an aes thet ical ex per i ence, and the tast ing a terroir wine as an en‐ 
larged aes thet ical ex per i ence. The aes thet ical nature of wine con‐ 
sump tion has already been dis cussed else where 48 and presently will
not be re taken. How ever, we argue that not only wine tast ing is an
aes thetic ex per i ence, but the sup ple ment ary in form a tion brought
along with a terroir wine is an added- value to this ex per i ence. In our
sup port we cite Charters and Pet ti grew 49: “…some of the major aes‐ 
thetic de bates centre (…) in the nature of the aes thetic re sponse, in‐ 
clud ing the con cen tra tion re quired, the nature of pleas ure in the ex‐ 
per i ence and whether or not it is primar ily cog nit ive, emo tional or
sens ory”. We note the im port ance that is given to the cog nit ive part
of the ex per i ence, that is, to the in form a tion as so ci ated to the ob ject
of con tem pla tion. In our case, tak ing wine as the ob ject of con tem‐ 
pla tion, we place terroir wines in a “much wider sym bolic con text
rather than merely as art works or cap able of aes thetic eval u ation.
They have a sym bolic func tion that ex tends bey ond even the most
soph ist ic ated sa vor ing” 50.
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In form a tion is im port ant, if not fun da mental, for the ap pre ci ation of a
piece of art, and for the level of the aes thet ical ex per i ence that comes
along. Let’s in dulge in a little ex er cise. We will take the second defin i‐ 
tion of terroir given in Sec tion 1, at the part which states “re veal ori‐ 
gin al ity, give typ i city, and give repu ta tion”. Re lated with these three
words we’ll take three ex amples from what in Sec tion 1 we called the
“upper senses” (vis ion and hear ing), start ing with paint ing, choos ing
Rem brandt’s “Ar is totle con tem plat ing the bust of Homer”. For the
cas ual vis itor among the crowd at the mu seum, it pos sibly will be
sensed as a beau ti ful paint ing, provid ing an aes thet ical ex per i ence;
but an in formed viewer will feel the piece with deeper per cep tions,
com ing from the ori gin al ity of the theme chosen by Rem brandt in re‐ 
sponse to a de mand from a cli ent; there is an added- value to the aes‐ 
thet ical ex per i ence. Now we take music. That music gives an aes‐ 
thetic ex per i ence is not dis puted, even if for many pieces there is no
clear mean ing as so ci ated: the sounds are simply en joyed by the
listener. How ever, some pieces carry ad di tional in form a tion which
po ten tially can in crease the listener sens it iv ity. For ex ample, for the
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ma jor ity of listen ers Tchaikovsky’s 1812 Over ture is a fine piece; but
we claim that listen ers which know that parts of the piece con tains
ref er ences to tra di tional Rus sian songs would have in creased aes‐ 
thetic per cep tions. This ad di tional in form a tion on typ i city (the Rus‐ 
sian land) does not come along with the music, and in the sense
presently used, is meta phys ical. Fi nally, for repu ta tion, in sculp ture
we could men tion Jeff Koons work, “Bal loon Dog”. The in cid ental vis‐ 
itor can like it or not, and per haps his/her aes thet ical ex per i ence will
be brief; even ex perts can be du bi ous about its value, but, how ever,
for an ex per i enced art scholar there is a whole mean ing be hind the
piece which can be even greater than the piece it self.

The above re flex ions sug gest that wine, being an art work or not, may
be ap proached by a vari ety of at ti tudes. Wines were de scribed as
“stim u lants that have mind- altering ef fects which are in some way in‐ 
tern ally re lated to the ex per i ence of con sum ing them” 51. We already
have men tioned that wine in ges tion in flu ences brain pro cesses 52 in
ways that vary as a func tion of the type of sub ject. The gen eral at ti‐ 
tude de rived from mind- altering ef fects would come from what we
presently call the wine con sumer, going up to the wine con nois seur;
they know and like wine, and drink it as a he don istic or aes thet ical
ex per i ence, fo cus ing in the physico- chemical at trib utes (col our, taste,
aroma, tex ture; or tan nins, acid ity, al co hol). In a dif fer ent level, be it
su per ior or not, there would be what presently we call the terroir
wine lover, who wants ad di tional val ues: not only he/she en joys the
aes thet ical ex per i ence, but in ad di tion they long for as so ci ated meta‐ 
phys ical in form a tion, mean ing data on the pro duc tion re gion, its tra‐ 
di tions and land scape, the vine yard, wine mak ing meth ods and cul‐ 
ture, and on the wine maker’s per sona.
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We argue that what the terroir wine lover looks for is closely as so ci‐ 
ated with the concept of terroir, either the of fi cial defin i tion that was
la bor i ously con struc ted by the In ter na tional Or gan iz a tion of Vine and
Wine 53, or, per haps even more, with the pre lim in ary defin i tion cited
in Sec tion 1. In the ex amples de scribed above, art can be simply con‐ 
sumed 54 or more deeply per ceived, and we sug gest that a sim ilar
reas on ing can be ap plied to a product to be felt by the “lower senses”,
that is, to wine, when we think of the terroir at trib utes. Some times
the story be hind a wine can be greater than the wine, provided that
the (meta phys ical) in form a tion as so ci ated to the wine is known, gen ‐
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er at ing a syn ergy which en ables an en riched ap pre ci ation of the en‐ 
semble. This per cep tion is ex pressed by Scruton 55, in spite of his
skep tical at ti tude to wards the aes thet ical nature of wine, when he
states: “in sa vour ing it we are know ing – by ac quaint ance, as it were –
the his tory, geo graphy, and cus toms of a com munity”; from the con‐ 
text we un der stand that he’s writ ing about a terroir wine. In other
words, know ledge on a wine in creases, or at least changes, the pleas‐ 
ure of drink ing it 56, by chan ging the ways the brain eval u ates the
wine or the product being in ges ted 57.

In passing, we have to men tion an other kind of people in ter ested in
wine, with an at ti tude or in terest that is not prop erly meta phys ical in
the sense we are presently using: they are the wealthy con sumers
that buy ex pens ive wines, which fre quently hap pen to be terroir
wines (mainly Bor deaux, Bur gundy) for the reason of hav ing the
status, and the pleas ure, of being the owner of a prized bottle; in gen‐ 
eral they haven’t the faintest idea of the terroir (land scape, wine‐ 
makers, meth ods). The “meta phys ical” in form a tion as so ci ated to the
wine is, in this case, its price. In this paper we are not dis cuss ing this
kind of as so ci ation.
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In the above cat egor iz a tion, it is not man dat ory that, for the terroir
wine lover, physico- chemical at trib utes and raw pleas ure come first
or are sine qua non con di tions, prior to the en joy ment of the meta‐ 
phys ical at trib utes which are typ ical of terroir. It’s a situ ation where
one has to con sider the weight of the as ser tion “Avant d’être bon, un
vin doit être vrai” 58. But, presently, the focus of our dis cus sion was if
in blind tast ings the “meta phys ical” part sur vives. The ques tion was:
“In blind tast ings, terroir can be re cog nized, or val ued”? From the ex‐ 
per i ments de scribed in Sec tion 3, and the en su ing dis cus sion, it fol‐ 
lows that most, if not all, terroir at trib utes are lost in blind tast ings; in
these ex per i ments, terroir and non- terroir wines would be all the
same.
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Con clu sions
Blind tast ings at SBAV/RS have been per formed by a stable group for
fif teen years. Re gard less of the spe cific theme, a per cep tion was es‐ 
tab lished from the be gin ning, and re mains: blind tast ings are les sons
of hu mil ity, les sons that apply both to the pre sumed know ledge of
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tasters, and to the per form ance of famed wines. This idea is amp li fied
within a group of tasters which have ample ac cess to wines from all
over the world, and that, there fore, do not have a focus on wines
from spe cific re gions, in clud ing those which are ex amples of tra di‐ 
tional vit i cul tural terroirs. In these con di tions, there is clearly a dif fi‐ 
culty to mem or ize such a large num ber of wines (terroirs and styles).
Fur ther more, given the large choice avail able, a cer tain wine will be
tasted twice with years between the first bottle and the second; this
is es pe cially true for iconic terroir wines which are often are the
stand ards for a class, like, for ex ample, whites from the Pu ligny area
or Bor deaux Grand Cru Classés, but also ap plies to wines in gen eral.

Good local wines are in creas ingly avail able world wide. Pas sion ate
wine makers in many loc a tions and coun tries in vest a large ef fort to
pro duce small amounts of ex cep tion wines, fre quently with en‐ 
lightened know ledge brought from tra di tional terroir re gions. These
“au thor wines” at tract local fame and vis it ors, with the res ult that the
taste of place and the wine maker’s per sona may play the dom in ant
role in an ap pre ci ation that ex tends bey ond the sen sorial per cep tion.
This en larged per cep tion can ex plain an ex per i ence very well known
for wine con sumers, the fact that, when tast ing wine at the pro duc‐ 
tion re gion, they are taken by en thu si asm and buy sev eral bottles;
only to dis cover that, when tast ing the wine later at home, with other
lu min os ity and land scape, the wine has lost its ori ginal ap peal. This is
more prone to hap pen, how ever, to the per son we have called a wine
con sumer; if terroir memory is pre served, which would be the case
for a terroir wine lover, this ori ginal ap peal would re main.
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Blind tast ings are prone to be a prob lem to the terroir idea. Terroir
wine lov ers start their jour ney from the basic con di tion that a wine
should be good, but as the terroir per cep tion evolves this con di tion
even tu ally loses some strength. From the above dis cus sion we argue
that, in the terroir de bate, the ques tion it’s not if terroir wines must
be the bet ter ones. For the terroir wine lover, terroir is an added
value that only is en joyed when there is as so ci ated in form a tion; he
longs for this added value, which car ries ima gin at ive or rep res ent a‐ 
tional at trib utes that we are call ing meta phys ical. In fact, we argue
that terroir is the meta phys ical para meter, which is lost in blind tast‐ 
ings. If we bring, for this dis cus sion’s pur poses, the often used meta‐ 
phor that de scribes wine as a liv ing being, terroir gives some thing
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English
The nature of terroir wines as a sep ar ated, well- defined kind of wine is ana‐ 
lysed from their defin i tions by the In ter na tional Or gan iz a tion of Vine and
Wine (OIV) and an al tern at ive source. The ana lysis is di vided in a first part
fo cused on physico- chemical at trib utes, from which it is sug ges ted that
terroir wines can not be re cog nized from such at trib utes; the real ity of such
per cep tion was con firmed by a series of 41 blind tast ing ses sions, where
terroir and non- terroir wines were not dis tin guished. In dis cuss ing these
res ults we sug gest that a terroir wine car ries a second class of at trib utes
which are not re cog nized in the wine it self, which are in form a tion. A com‐ 
mon con sumer not in ter ested on terroir will not be ne fit from the as so ci ated
in form a tion. We argue that the con sump tion of a terroir wine by an in‐ 
formed per son adds value to the tast ing ex per i ence; in a blind tast ing this
in form a tion is not avail able and the extra gain does not exist. The com par‐ 
ison between the two ex per i ences help us to un der stand the nature of
terroir wines.
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Français
La na ture des vins de ter roir en tant que type de vin dis tinct et bien dé fi ni
est ana ly sée à par tir de leurs dé fi ni tions par l'Or ga ni sa tion in ter na tio nale de
la vigne et du vin (OIV) et une source al ter na tive. L'ana lyse est di vi sée en
une pre mière par tie axée sur les at tri buts physico- chimiques, à par tir de la‐ 
quelle il est sug gé ré que les vins de ter roir ne peuvent être re con nus à par‐ 
tir de ces at tri buts ; la réa li té de cette per cep tion a été confir mée par une
série de 41 séances de dé gus ta tion à l'aveugle, où les vins de ter roir et les
autres n'ont pas été dis tin gués. En dis cu tant ces ré sul tats, nous sug gé rons
qu'un vin de ter roir porte une deuxième classe d'at tri buts qui ne sont pas
re con nus dans le vin lui- même, et qui sont des in for ma tions. Un consom‐ 
ma teur lamd ba non in té res sé par le ter roir ne bé né fi cie ra pas des in for ma‐ 
tions as so ciées. Nous sou te nons que la consom ma tion d'un vin de ter roir
par une per sonne in for mée ajoute de la va leur à l'ex pé rience de dé gus ta tion
; dans une dé gus ta tion à l'aveugle, cette in for ma tion n'est pas dis po nible et
le gain sup plé men taire n'existe pas. La com pa rai son entre ces deux ex pé‐ 
riences nous aide à com prendre la na ture des vins de ter roir.

Mots-clés
vins de terroirs, goût de terroir, dégustation du lieu, dégustation à l’aveugle
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